
CARBONDALE ENVIRONMENTAL BOARD 
REGULAR MEETING 

March 21, 2022 
Town Hall, Room 1 

IN-PERSON/VIRTUAL MEETING 
5:00 P.M. 

ATTENTION: The Carbondale Environmental Board Meeting will be conducted in person and 
virtually via Zoom.  If you wish to attend the meeting virtually and you have a comment 
concerning one or more of the Agenda items please email kmcdonald@carbondaleco.net by 3:00 
pm on March 21, 2022.  If you would like to comment virtually during Persons Present Not on the 
Agenda please email kmcdonald@carbondaleco.net with your full name and email address by 3:00 
pm on March 21, 2022.  You may also watch a live streaming of the meeting on You Tube. Search 
Town of Carbondale Environmental Board Meeting March 21, 2022. Please be aware that you will 
experience a 15-30 second delay. 
You are invited to a Zoom webinar. 
When: Mar 21, 2022 05:00 PM Mountain Time (US and Canada) 
Topic: Town of Carbondale Environmental Board Meeting, March 21, 2022 

Please click the link below to join the webinar: 
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84446018757?pwd=QVpyUlNFOFhqZEYwQzJLODVrK0o4Zz09 
Passcode: 855554 
Or One tap mobile :  
US: +12532158782,,84446018757#,,,,*855554# or +13462487799,,84446018757#,,,,*855554#  
Or Telephone: 
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current location):  
US: +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 6833 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 
929 436 2866  
Webinar ID: 844 4601 8757 
Passcode: 855554 
International numbers available: https://us06web.zoom.us/u/kbElKA00Qe 

TIME* ITEM DESIRED OUTCOME 
5:00 1. Roll Call 

5:01 2. Consent Agenda: 
Approval of January 17, 2022, Minutes 

ATTACHMENT A 
REVIEW & VOTE 

5:05 3. Persons Present Not on the Agenda 

5:10 4. Carbondale Nature Park ATTACHMENT B 
REVIEW & DISCUSS 

5:40 5. Dandelion Days Updates ATTACHMENT C 
REVIEW & VOTE 

6:10 6. Comprehensive Plan Update 

6:30 7. Environmental Board Influence 

6:45 8. General Announcements 

7:00 9. Adjourn 

* Please note: times are approximate
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Carbondale Environmental Board Packet Attachment B 
Carbondale Nature Park 

The 33.4-acre Delaney property was purchased for $500,000 by the Town of Carbondale in October 
1999 with funds generated through a 1⁄2% special recreation sales tax and Great Outdoors Colorado 
grant. Here’s a short timeline to date. 

• September 2000: Carbondale’s environmental board identified the park as an ideal location for a
future wetlands habitat and environmental center.

• December 2000: Carbondale advertised a Request for Proposals for a park Site Master Plan.

• February 2002: Carbondale hired Otak, a local firm specializing in planning, design, sustainable
engineering, and project management, to develop a community survey and plan.

• May 2002: Based on the survey and other input, Otak created a Comprehensive Master Plan. Its
$3 million price tag was too expensive for the Town to undertake.

• January 2020: The Sopris Sun published an article about Genevieve Villamizar’s impending park
survey (https://www.soprissun.com/2020/01/08/parks-recreation-releases-dog-park-survey/).

• February-March 2020: Genevieve Villamizar conducted a survey as part of her Master’s thesis in
Environmental Management.

Carbondale Nature Park has languished for too long and needs our help now more than ever. Here’s 
why Carbondale Age-Friendly Community Initiative (CAFCI) would like to revisit plans for the park, which 
is a precious resource for people, animals, and our community. 

• Our valley’s wetlands are disappearing, and the Carbondale Nature Park's rare open water is a
magnet for wildlife, including a large diversity of birds who are here year-round, visit to survive harsh
winters elsewhere and migrate from South America to breed or feed here in the summer.

• The small pond in the northwest corner of the park may be the only place in our valley to
reliably find our native Painted Turtle.

• In the past, Roaring Fork Audubon recommended designating the one-quarter to one-third
parcel of the far-west section of the park (which dogs access off-leash and rarely with their handlers) to
wildlife. Roaring Fork Audubon indicated it would develop signage to educate users about the park's
wildlife and donate nest boxes for Mountain Bluebirds and other species in trouble. To our knowledge,
no action has been taken by the Town on Roaring Fork Audubon’s recommendations or offers of
assistance.

The Parks & Rec director, Eric Brendlinger, wrote back to me: 

"Since we were unable, as you mentioned in your very thorough and informative e-mail (thanks 
for that!) we were unable to pursue the OTAK Nature Park project and in the interim the public use of 
the property and designation by the Trustees as an off -leash dog walking area, has changed the use of 
the property.  Future development of the Nature Park will require a public process, potentially including 
a master plan process with sub-contracted consultants to figure out the best long term and sustainable 
use of the property.” 
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Thank you for any assistance you can provide and keep up the good work! 
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Carbondale Environmental Board Packet Attachment C 
Dandelion Days Environmentalist of the Year Nominee 

I’m not sure how this works. I think we have an individual nominee and a business 
nominee/organization nominee for Environmentalist of the Year? If we do indeed have individual 
nominations, I want to nominate Max - he’s with Ascendigo.  If anyone read my story on him this spring, 
he works with Andy Adams, and they ski quite a bit. Max cleans up Main Street after every first Friday, 
picking up all the cigarette butts and beer cups and coffee cups and all those kinds of things. Before the 
first biggest snow and after the snow melts, he also does the Dinkle Lake Road. He considers Main Street 
his street; same with Dinkle. He feels enormous responsibility to making sure that each of those streets 
are cleaned on a regular basis. He also does Ascendigo‘s compost route. I write about that in my story - 
doing the compost route has given him a lot of independence in agency and it’s been incredible for his 
mental health and self-esteem. I think he would be an amazing nominee for individual environmentalist 
of the year … Pardon dictating to Siri. I don’t have my readers on 
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